The Jiashengpan Zn-Pb deposit is located in the Langshan-Zhaertai region of the North China Craton. Zinc-lead mineralization at the Jiashengpan shows characteristics of shear-zone controlled syn-metamorphic mineralization. The 39 Ar/ 40 Ar ages of syn-ore hydrothermal muscovite averages at~380 Ma, suggesting that the Zn-Pb mineralization took place in the Devonian. These results agree with zircon U-Pb ages of post-ore granite, which constrain the ore formation to be older than 277 ± 2 Ma. Ore formation was coeval with the emplacement of regional orogenic belts that formed as result of subduction associated with the closure of the eastern Paleo-Asian Ocean (~400 Ma). The Jiashengpan deposit provides evidence for base metal mineralization associated with metamorphogenic and shear-zone controlled characteristics during continental-continental collision, stressing the significance of orogenic activities for enrichment of base metals.
Introduction
The Langshan-Zhaertai region in western Inner Mongolia is located along the northern margin of the North China Craton (NCC). This area is a significant Cu-Zn-Pb polymetallic ore belt hosting several Zn-Pb-(Cu) deposits, including the giant Dongshengmiao deposit and the Huogeqi, Tanyaokou, and the Jiashengpan deposits. The Jiashengpan Zn-Pb polymetallic deposit developed in rift sedimentary rocks in the Mesoproterozoic Era, and has traditionally been regarded as a syngenetic strata-bound or sedimentary exhalative deposit [1] [2] [3] [4] . However, some researchers have noted that deformation, such as thrust faulting, of ore-hosting rift sequences had significant control of the formation of Zn-Pb orebodies [5] .
More recently, our studies on field geology, petrography, and mineral geochemistry [6] revealed that the Jiashengpan deposit has undergone a two-stage genesis in which (i) syngenetic processes (during sedimentation or diagenesis of the host rocks) lead to pre-enrichment of Zn and Pb, forming Zn-Pb-bearing but sub-economic rift sedimentary rocks, and (ii) syngenetic sulfides were subsequently remobilized by metamorphic fluids, migrated, and concentrated along shear zones, resulting in high-grade Zn-Pb mineralization.
This ore-forming history may represent an important mechanism of epigenetic base metal mineralization, i.e., ore-formation via syn-metamorphic enrichment of pre-enriched but sub-economic metals. This may partly account for the presence of the so-called orogenic-type base metal deposits [7] [8] [9] , Figure 1. Regional geology of Langshan-Zhaertai district (modified from 1:500,000 regional geological map provided by the Bureau Geological Mineral Exploration and Development in Inner Mongolia). The geodynamic background of the late Paleozoic to early Mesozoic magmatism and tectonism are under debate. One school of thought, based mainly on the "arc-like" geochemical characteristics of Carboniferous-Permian intrusions, proposes that this activity resulted from the prolonged subduction of the Paleo-Asian Ocean (PAO) beneath the NCC, with the final enclosure of the ocean basin taking place at the end of the Permian to early Triassic [23] [24] [25] . In recent years, growing evidence from sedimentology, paleomagnetism, and paleontology show that the PAO was closed as early as the Devonian [26] , and the late Paleozoic magmatic and tectonic events took place in a post-collisional extensional environment [21, 27] . Marine sediments with Late Paleozoic ages are regarded to have formed in the shallow water environment of a small basin, rather than the PAO [28, 29] . This small basin is believed to have formed as a response to post-collisional extension, and was subsequently closed during the end of the Permian to early Triassic [27, [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] . Furthermore, several Late Paleozoic intrusions, initially thought to have formed in subduction environments, have been re-interpreted as products of post-collisional extension by more recent petrological studies [20, 33] .
Following the closure of the PAO, the collision between the NCC and the South Mongolian microcontinent (SMM) lead to regional compression and crustal thickening, and thus, the development of a Barrovian metamorphic belt in this area [35] . The age of metamorphism recorded by metamorphic zircon grains ranges between 412 to 374 Ma, with a weighted average of 399 ± 6 Ma [31] .
Geology of Jiashengpan Deposit
The Jiashengpan deposit is located in the eastern region (the Zhaertai area) of the Langshan-Zhaertai metallogeny belt, with metal reserves of 1.68 Mt Zn at an average grade of 3.95%, and 0.19 Mt Pb at 1.35%. In addition to Zn-Pb orebodies, massive pyrite is mined as an S resource. Lead-zinc orebodies at the Jiashengpan consistently dip north with strikes of~350 • and dip angles of~70 • , similar to the occurrence of the F1 fault (Figures 2 and 3 ). The main strata exposed in the mining area include the Archean Wutai Group, the Mesoproterozoic Zhaertai Group, and rare Permian and Cretaceous sediments ( Figure 2 ). The Archean Wutai Group is part of the crystalline basement of the NCC, consisting of gneiss and migmatite. The orebodies at the Jiashengpan are all hosted in the Agulugou Formation of Zhaertai Group, with immediate host rocks consisting mainly of carbonaceous shale, marlstone, and dolomite, with some units having high contents of organic matter [1, 4] . The Agulugou Formation can be further divided into three lithological units from bottom to top. The first and third units are rich in K 2 O, SiO 2 , and Al 2 O 3 contents, and the second units are rich in MgO, SiO 2 , MnO, and FeO abundances. These lithologies underwent sub-greenschist to lower greenschist facies metamorphism.
Thrust faults are widely developed within the Jiashengpan deposit. Among them, the F1 thrust fault, separating the Wutai Group in the northern and the Zhaertai Group in the south, is the best developed and most representative ( Figure 2) , with an average trend of 334 • and dip angle of 61 • . A shear zone developed concurrently with the fault, and mylonites were broadly formed nearby.
The main intrusions exposed in the Jiashengpan deposit consist of late Paleozoic biotite K-feldspar granite. This granite truncates the F1 fault and ore bodies underground. In addition, several diorite, granite, and granite-porphyry stocks are exposed in the mining area ( Figure 3 ; [4] ).
A previous study [6] proposed a two-stage model for the formation of the Jiashengpan deposit, and it is summarized below. The early-stage sulfides are characterized by the widely developed massive pyrite with fine-grained textures or framboidal structure, indicating a sedimentary origin. Moreover, syngenetic Zn-Pb-sulfides were observed as disseminated fine grains in dolomite, and in general, were of no economic interest. All the economically important Zn-Pb ores were formed during the late-stage mineralization, with pyrite and pyrrhotite and hydrothermal gangue minerals such as quartz, calcite, and dolomite. The late-stage mineralization shows characteristics of shear zone-controlled mineralization, such as mineral precipitation following mylonitic foliations of the host rocks.
Materials and Methods

Muscovite 39 Ar/ 40 Ar Dating
In this study, samples JSP003 and JSP005 for muscovite 39 Ar/ 40 Ar analysis were separated from Zn-Pb ores collected from the western ore block of the Jiashengpan deposit, and their locations are identified in Figure 2 . Sample JSP003 is a vein-type ore ( Figure 4A ), composed mainly of coarse-grained quartz, muscovite, biotite, and sulfides ( Figure 4B ,C). Hydrothermal minerals from sample JSP005 ( Figure 4D ) are mainly sphalerite, muscovite, and quartz, with minor biotite, pyrite, pyrrhotite, and galena ( Figure 4E ,F). These minerals form the matrix that cements tectonically brecciated massive pyrite ( Figure 4D ). 
Results
Step-wise heating results for muscovites selected for 39 Ar/ 40 Ar analysis are shown in Table 1 . Muscovites separated from sample JSP003 yielded a fairly flat age spectrum with a well-defined plateau at an age of 387.7 ± 2 Ma (MSWD = 0.31), corresponding to four stages and 85.7% 39 Ar release ( Figure 5A ). Sample JSP005 produced a muscovite 39 Ar/ 40 Ar age of 373.2 ± 1.9 Ma (MSWD = 0.18), with a plateau of three stages and 66.1% 39 Ar release ( Figure 5C ). Two isochron ages of 388.0 ± 2.9 Ma 39 Ar/ 40 Ar geochronologic analysis of muscovite was performed at the State Key Laboratory of Lithospheric Evolution, Institute of Geology and Geophysics, Chinese Academy of Sciences. Muscovite separated from ores was first covered with aluminum foil and enclosed in cadmium-coated vacuum quartz vials with Bern4M standards (18.69 ± 0.07 Ma; [36] ). Samples were then irradiated for 24 h at the H8 position of the reactor at the Beijing Atomic Energy Research Institute (49-2) and heated at 600 • C for 30 min in a Ta crucible.
Step-heating experiments were carried out at temperatures of 700 • C or 750 • C to 1400 • C or 1500 • C with an interval of 40-50 • C at the Institute of Geology and Geophysics, Chinese Academy of Sciences in Beijing. Gases produced during the heating process were analyzed by an MM5400 mass spectrometer. Crystals of K 2 SO 4 and CaF 2 were used to obtain correction factors for K and Ca, with [ 36 Ar/ 37 Ar] Ca = 0.000271, and [ 39 Ar/ 37 Ar] Ca = 0.000652. Plateau ages were calculated using ArArCALC [37] and were defined using the criteria of Dalrymple and Lanphere [38] and Fleck et al. [39] .
Zircon U-Pb Dating
The sample JSP030 for zircon U-Pb dating was collected from biotite K-feldspar granite that intruded into the orebody in the underground working site of the mine ( Figure 4G ), and the sample location is shown in Figure 2 . The sample has a granitic texture, and is composed mainly of K-feldspar, plagioclase, quartz, and biotite ( Figure 4H ,I). Plagioclase and K-feldspar are subhedral with grains sizes of 0.5-5 mm. Quartz is anhedral, with sizes ranging from 0.3-2 mm, and biotite is predominantly fine-grained (0.2-1 mm).
Zircon was separated using conventional density and magnetic separation techniques, and then handpicked under a binocular microscope. Zircon crystals were mounted in epoxy for polishing. Their internal structure was examined using an optical microscope and cathodoluminescence (CL) imaging techniques prior to U-Pb dating. Zircon U-Pb dating was performed using an Elan 6100 DRC quadrupole mass spectrometer coupled with a Geolas200M Laser-Ablation System at the State Key Laboratory of Geological Processes and Mineral Resources, China University of Geosciences, Wuhan, China. Detailed analytical conditions and the method of data reduction are similar to those described by Yuan et al. [40] . Zircon U-Th-Pb measurements were made on 32 µm diameter spots on single grains. NIST 610 was used as an internal standard for the analyses and zircon GJ-1 was used as the external calibration standard. Common lead was corrected using the method of Andersen [41] , isotopic ratios and element concentrations were calculated using ICP-MS DataCal software [42] , and crystallization ages were calculated using ISOPLOT 4.0 [43] .
Results
Step-wise heating results for muscovites selected for 39 Ar/ 40 Ar analysis are shown in Table 1 . Muscovites separated from sample JSP003 yielded a fairly flat age spectrum with a well-defined plateau at an age of 387.7 ± 2 Ma (MSWD = 0.31), corresponding to four stages and 85.7% 39 Ar release ( Figure 5A ). Sample JSP005 produced a muscovite 39 Ar/ 40 Ar age of 373.2 ± 1.9 Ma (MSWD = 0.18), with a plateau of three stages and 66.1% 39 Ar release ( Figure 5C ). Two isochron ages of 388.0 ± 2.9 Ma and 372.9 ± 2.6 Ma were also obtained from the two samples, with initial 40 Ar/ 36 Ar ratios of 283 ± 53 and 306 ± 66 for sample JSP003 and 005, respectively ( Figure 5B,D) .
Petrological observations indicate that muscovite grains in these samples are coeval with hydrothermal sphalerite, sulfides, and quartz characteristics of formation during a syn-ore stage ( Figure 4B,D) . Gangue minerals accompanying muscovite and Zn-Pb sulfides are mainly quartz, dolomite, and chlorite, with a minor amount of biotite ( Figure 4F ; [6] ), an assemblage that is stable at temperatures close to the closure temperature for muscovite (~350 • C). The flat age spectra of the two samples shown in Figure 5A ,C suggest that they did not undergo post-ore formation disturbance [44] , which is in agreement with the observation that the syn-ore minerals are generally free from deformation and recrystallization, excluding the possibilities of post-ore thermal disturbance and age reset. Therefore, the mid to late Devonian muscovite 39 Ar/ 40 Ar ages are considered representative of the time of sulfide precipitation. reset. Therefore, the mid to late Devonian muscovite 39 Ar/ 40 Ar ages are considered representative of the time of sulfide precipitation. Results of U-Pb dating of zircon separated from sample JSP030 are listed in Table 2 . The isotopic ratios of 12 analyzed grains form a tight cluster on the concordia diagram with the age of 278 ± 2.3 Ma (n = 12, MSWD = 0.92) and yield a weighted mean 206 Pb/ 238 U age of 277.2 ± 2.6 Ma (95% confidence level, MSWD = 1.8) ( Figure 6 ). Zircons are characterized by euhedral or columnar morphologies, with well-developed oscillatory zoning observed under reflected light ( Figure 7A ). Under transmitted light, the grains appear clear ( Figure 7B ), yet under CL, they are not ( Figure 7C ). These features suggest a magmatic origin for the zircon grains, and no inherited zircons have been found. The magmatic genesis is also manifest by the Th/U ratios of the zircons, which range from 0.39 to 1.42 [45] . Therefore, the zircon U-Pb age is considered to be that of crystallization of the intrusion. Results of U-Pb dating of zircon separated from sample JSP030 are listed in Table 2 . The isotopic ratios of 12 analyzed grains form a tight cluster on the concordia diagram with the age of 278 ± 2.3 Ma (n = 12, MSWD = 0.92) and yield a weighted mean 206 Pb/ 238 U age of 277.2 ± 2.6 Ma (95% confidence level, MSWD = 1.8) ( Figure 6 ). Zircons are characterized by euhedral or columnar morphologies, with well-developed oscillatory zoning observed under reflected light ( Figure 7A ). Under transmitted light, the grains appear clear ( Figure 7B ), yet under CL, they are not ( Figure 7C) . These features suggest a magmatic origin for the zircon grains, and no inherited zircons have been found. The magmatic genesis is also manifest by the Th/U ratios of the zircons, which range from 0.39 to 1.42 [45] . Therefore, the zircon U-Pb age is considered to be that of crystallization of the intrusion. 
Discussion
Based on the petrological observations, muscovite is coeval with ore minerals such as hydrothermal sphalerite, galena, pyrite, and quartz, with characteristics of formation coeval with Zn-Pb precipitation (Figure 4B,E) . In addition, the temperature of Zn-Pb mineralization and muscovite precipitation was close to the closure temperature of muscovite. Therefore, the 39 Ar/ 40 Ar ages for muscovite can represent the age of Zn-Pb mineralization. The mineralization age at the Jiashengpan is close to the metamorphic age of the Baoyintu Group (~400 Ma; [31] ), which is similar to dates for Proterozoic rift sequences in the western part of the Langshan-Zhaertai areas. The ~400 Ma metamorphism is interpreted as a result of continent-continent collision between NCC and SMM, 
Based on the petrological observations, muscovite is coeval with ore minerals such as hydrothermal sphalerite, galena, pyrite, and quartz, with characteristics of formation coeval with Zn-Pb precipitation ( Figure 4B,E) . In addition, the temperature of Zn-Pb mineralization and muscovite precipitation was close to the closure temperature of muscovite. Therefore, the 39 Ar/ 40 Ar ages for muscovite can represent the age of Zn-Pb mineralization. The mineralization age at the Jiashengpan is close to the metamorphic age of the Baoyintu Group (~400 Ma; [31] ), which is similar to dates for Proterozoic rift sequences in the western part of the Langshan-Zhaertai areas. The~400 Ma metamorphism is interpreted as a result of continent-continent collision between NCC and SMM, following the final enclosure of the PAO [35] . This dating result indicates syn-metamorphic mineralization of the Jiashengpan deposit, consistent with fact that the assemblage of hydrothermal gangue minerals accompanying Zn-Pb mineralization is the same as the assemblage of metamorphic minerals in the host rocks [6] . Therefore, we conclude that the Zn-Pb mineralization resulted from metamorphic devolatilization of the ore-hosting rift sequences during the Devonian.
The Devonian ore-forming age is consistent with the constraint provided by the post-ore granite, which yields U-Pb zircon dates of ca. 278 Ma. Although magmatic rocks are common in the mining area, magmatism seems to have made no significant contribution to the mineralization at the Jiashengpan deposit. This is manifested by (i) the lack of identified magmatic activity coeval with the Devonian Zn-Pb mineralization at the mine site or adjacent areas, and (ii) the lack of overprinting mineralization, hydrothermal alteration, or mineral remobilization near the contacts between the intrusion and the orebodies.
The Jiashengpan deposit was formed in the Devonian and controlled by the orogenic activity, which was characterized by a compressional to transpressional stress field, crustal thickening, large regions of metamorphism, and lack of large-scale magmatism. However, it is not traditionally thought of as an ideal tectonic setting for Zn-Pb mineralization because the vast majority of the global Zn and Pb resources are related to circulation of sea water (e.g., SEDEX-type), injection of basinal brines (e.g., MVT-type), or hydrothermal activity following magmatism (e.g., skarn-type). On the contrary, this geologic setting is favorable for orogenic Au mineralization, which is widely perceived to be induced by movement of metamorphic fluids [10, 46] . In the Zhaertai region, a large orogenic Au deposit (the Wulashan) has been confirmed to have a similar formation age (~350 Ma; [47] [48] [49] ) to the Jiashengpan deposit. In contrast to Au, theoretically, base metals such as Zn, Pb and Cu have much weaker mobility during metamorphism [11, 50] , and thus base metal mineralization is much less common than that for Au during orogeny. The Jiashengpan Zn-Pb deposit, however, shares broad geological and geochemical similarities with the local orogenic Au deposit and formed in the tectonic setting of collision orogen.
Although the high-grade economic orebodies in this region formed as a result of Devonian metamorphism and tectonism, the majority of ore-forming metals at the Jiashengpan were firstly enriched during a syngenetic process coeval with the deposition of the ore-hosting Zhaertai Group [6] . This differs from the formation of orogenic Au, which necessitates the scavenging of gold from large volumes of source rocks with average crustal gold concentrations during regional metamorphism [10] . In the scenario of the Jiashengpan deposit, however, although the metamorphic fluid has only limited ability to transport base metals, it can largely facilitate short-range metal remobilization [51] , leading to redistribution and enrichment of Zn and Pb. Thus, the Jiashengpan deposit is a case of a base metals ore body that formed via metal remobilization and enrichment during orogenic activity.
In addition to the Jiashengpan, many of the identified base metals deposits show characteristics of multi-stage mineralization or metal remobilization associated with orogenic activity, such as the Coeur d'Alene Ag-Pb-Zn-Cu-Au veins in Idaho, USA [52] ; the Keketale Pb-Zn-(Ag) deposit and the Ashele Cu-Zn deposit in Altay in the western CAOB (Central Asian Orogenic Belt) [9, 53] ; Talate Pb-Zn deposit in Altay, China [54] ; some base metal deposits in the Iberian Pyrite Belt, such as Neves Corvo VMS Cu deposit [55] and Tharsis VMS Cu-Zn-Pb deposit [56] ; and the Falun pyritic Zn-Pb-Cu-(Au-Ag) sulfide deposit in Bergslagen, Sweden [57] . The XMOB (Xing'an Mongolian Orogenic Belt), the Bainaimiao Cu-Au-Mo deposit located~600 km northeast of the Jiashengpan, provides another case of shear zone-controlled base metal mineralization in a Devonian collisional setting. Ore-forming elements of this deposit are believed to have initially been enriched in a porphyry body intruded at~465 Ma, and subsequently remobilized during Devonian (360 Ma) regional metamorphism, forming shear zone-controlled high-grade Cu orebodies via the activity of low-salinity carbon-rich metamorphic fluid [58, 59] .
In conclusion, the geochronological study of the Jiashengpan deposit provides evidence of a base metal mineralization deposit formed during Devonian orogeny in Inner Mongolia. Although it is difficult to generate base metal deposits via metamorphic devolatilization, orogenic belts provide a unique tectonic setting that facilitates remobilization and further enrichment of pre-enriched sub-economic lithological units. The case study of the Jiashengpan deposit illustrates the significance of orogenic activities in the formation of base metal resources with affinities of orogenic-type deposits.
Conclusions
(1) 39 Ar/ 40 Ar dating results show that mineralization of the Jiashengpan took place in the Devonian, ca. 380 Ma, which is an environment of collisional orogeny, as a response to the collision between NCC and SMM.
(2) Permian magmatic rocks (ca. 278 Ma) constrain the upper limit of the age of ore-formation at the Jiashengpan, and had no significant contribution to the mineralization process. 
